
During this Marian Year

proclaimed by Our

Holy Father, come in

pilgrimage:

Honor the Eighteenth Anniversary of

Our Lady's Apparitions :it Hayside

Join with thousands for the major

Shrine event of I9H8 and the

largest Rosary Procession in the

United States

Share in the multitude of graces of

cure and conversion so generously

given by Jesus and Mary on their

Sacred Grounds

Obtain the true lasting pence

you long for in your life, but never

quite had

Pray with us for Pope John Paul II,

who SO desperately needs our

prayers and support

Plan now! Book your vacation this

year with Jesus and Mary

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

For the past uighieeri yeats the BJessed Mother .ind Our

Lord have been appearing lo a wife dnd moiher of five children,

Veronica Lusken, ai regufariy held Rosary Vigils ai Flushing

Meadows ParV in Flushing, Queens, Mew York.

The Blessed Mother and Our Lord have said that unless

mankind makes a complete reversal of its sinful ways through
prayer and iiionetnent io God1, the U.S. and all nations of the

world will be cleansed and purified by means of greal tribula

tions and a greal chastisement: a wortdwide nuclear war

World War III), and a liery Ball of Redemption in the lorm of a

celestial comet Many nations will disappear irom the (ace of

the earth, and three -fourths of mankind will be destroyed.

PILGRIMAGES BY BUS OR CHARTER FLIGHT

There are over 200 organizers in North America. For the one

rieaiest you. consult our 1938 Vigil Calendar or call any one of

these regional numbers:

Sgflimore, MD 301 ?93-0684 Miami. FL,. 305-258-4491
Greal Falls. MT 406-453-3741 Detroit Ml 313336-2947

LcsAngelL-s, CA 213-883-1111 Portland, OR 603-(j38-2776

New Oilcans, LA 504 39103S2 EdmotiKin, AB 403 469-0073

•New Yoik.NY 71B 961-8865 Toronto. ON 416 &36-OG70

ENLARGED SECTION OF FLUSHING MEADOWS PARK
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"I am grateful that I was given the grace to

learn of the revelations given at the Vigils....

Our Lady of the Roses has guided me

through many tough times in life...."

Reggie Escalante, 17, student, Oxon Hill, MD

"Our Lady of the Roses Vigils have been for
me something beautiful, wonderful, lifesaving

and satisfying."

Teresa Roy, 25, administrative computer operator

New Orleans, LA

"Who could number the benefits we've re
ceived from attending Our Lady of the Roses

prayer Vigils on these precious grounds! We

have never been denied an answer to any of

our petitions. It was Our Lady of the Roses
that heard our prayers for a suitable partner

to marry and raise a family with. In fact, as if

to testify to Her Heavenly intercession on our

behalf, our third child is due on Her anniver

sary day: June 18th!

Thomas Bauer, 28. kitchen designer

Mary Bauer, 28, mother and housewife, Cape Cod, MA

"The Blessed Virgin Mary's messages and

prayer Vigils in New York have given me

great solace and encouragement in these try

ing times....Without them I would be lost."

Dan Braun, 36, engineer, Richland, WA

"There are so many graces to be gained by

attending these Vigils of Prayer, and we will

always have the fondest memory of the June

18th Vigil, 1984, when we took our whole

family on that wonderful pilgrimage."

Chris Isley, 38, painting contractor

Linda Isley, 4J, mother and housewife. Los Angeles, CA

"Our Lady of the Roses has truly interceded
to God for us....This year we will have our 9th

annual pilgrimage on the 18th of June, with
people from five western states."

Caryl Golie Jr., 61, salesman

Agnes Golie, 59, mother and housewife, Great Falls, MT

"I have asked thatyou come

here... Graces ofconversion,

graces ofcure, they are

beinggiven in abundance...

None are turned away

without results."
Our Lady, April 13,1974

Phoioof Shrtae Sutucby Bcnfimtn Ciottr, JH.D.


